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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

See us in the Verizon Yellow Pages.
Only 1 of 40 lawyers is a

Supreme Court Certified Trial Lawyer.
(908) 789-9000INJURY CASES

Jim Hely

in-sync
clothing and accessories

Westfield Square Mall
384 SOUTH AVENUE

WESTFIELD
908-317-0439

How The WaterFall® Gutter Guard System
Can KeepYouOut Of The Gutter.

Forget about clogged, overflowing, and sagging gutters. Get The WaterFall® Gutter Guard System. 
It’s scientifically engineered to shed leaves and debris, and it’s made from rigid PVC to stand up 
to years of weather and use. Ask for The WaterFall from any of 
these Certified Professional Installers. It will keep you out of the gutter.

The WaterFall® Gutter Guard System. 
Save $100 On Installation Now! Free Estimates!

Call 1-800-200-6121.
Minimum installation of 100 feet by one of 
our Certified Installers. Offer ends 12/31/01.

All Gutters 
Seamless Plus
Phone: 973.942.4774

Arrow Seamless
Phone: 973.728.1435

Barkocy Brothers
Phone: 973.627.2662

Bruce Nicholson
Construction
Phone: 973.543.6573

Crocamo Gutters
Phone: 800.871.2530

Don Richie Roofing
Phone: 201.945.9372

Hackensack Roofing
Phone: 201.487.5050

Lounsberry Hollow 
Construction
Phone: 908.702.7059

Quatrochi & Sons
Roofing
Phone: 914.429.2094

Royal Seamless Gutter
Phone: 973.838.4240

Russo’s Seamless
Gutters
Phone: 800.332.2730

Steve Sofis
Phone: 973.835.3547

Sullivan Painting
Corporation
Phone: 732.826.6865

Supreme Gutter Supply
Phone: 201.843.6274
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IT’S A CLASSIC…The last Classic Car Show of the season will be held on
Tuesday, August 28, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. in Westfield’s downtown. The 1913
Overland pictured above, owned by Bob Calvano, was among more than 75
classic cars featured at the July 24 show.

Final Classic Car Show Set
For August 28 in Westfield

WESTFIELD — Westfield will
end the summer with the last of three
classic car shows scheduled for Tues-
day, August 28, from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
on Elm and Quimby Streets.

This year, the Westfield Classic
Car Shows have generated over-
whelming attendance of over 3,000
people, boosting business in
Westfield’s downtown while visitors
eat, drink and enjoy the display of
over 75 classic cars and trucks, said
Debbie Schmidt, Executive Director
of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce (WACC).

This month’s sponsor will be Tho-
mas Lincoln Mercury, which will
award the Sponsor’s Choice trophy.
Trophies for Best in Show, judged by
Neil Edelsack, and the People’s
Choice will also be awarded.

“We have had a very successful
summer for downtown businesses and
are developing a loyal classic car fol-
lowing from all over New Jersey,” said
Darryl Walker, Chairman of the WACC.

Registration for the car show is
free. To register a car, please call Mr.
Walker at (908) 654-4100. For more
information, please call the WACC
at (908) 233-3021.

Creating Safer Streets for Drivers, Pedestrians
Expanding DARE Program Among Chief’s Goals

By STEPHEN CHIGER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — It may take prac-
tice to get to Carnegie Hall, but all
you need is a car and a roadmap to
find Westfield, New Jersey. To be
sure, the biggest debates in town
often involve traffic calming, speed
concerns, or the ability to find suit-
able parking.

No wonder Westfield Police Chief
Bernard Tracy has it on his mind.

“I get letters all the time about
traffic safety,” the Chief said, reach-
ing almost instinctually to his side
and lifting one off the top of his desk.

According to police statistics,
Westfield had 990 accidents in the
year 2000, with 272 injuries and
three fatalities. The most prevalent
cause was speeding.

Next month, the Westfield Police
Department will begin the Speed
Limit Car program, an extension of
the Safe Operating Speed (SOS) ini-
tiative it started this March. The plan?
To force motorists to drive safely by
populating town roads with cars that
have pledged to travel at the speed
limit. The intended result is a sort of

chain reaction: if one car is traveling
at the speed limit, they all will.

According to promotional litera-
ture, participants will place a trian-
gular placard on their cars, “so mo-
torists behind know why they are
driving courteously and within the
speed limit.”

“This program will operate simi-
lar to a Neighborhood Watch pro-
gram,” said Chief Tracy, who hopes
to harness the vigilance of those who
write him letters. “I think it’s going
to be very successful.”

Initial statistics suggest that the
SOS program already has been suc-

cessful.
Data from the months of April

though June, when compared to the
same period last year, show traffic
accidents involving injuries have
decreased by about 30 percent, Chief
Tracy said.

The fundamental idea behind the
Speed Limit Car program plays into
the Chief’s particular vision of com-
munity policing: that it’s a two-way
street, where the community helps
police just as they are served in turn.

“It would be foolish for me to
think that 60 members of the
Westfield Police Department could
(single-handedly) ensure the safety
of our town,” said Chief Tracy. “We
welcome the help of citizens’ groups,
churches and schools, and whoever
else wants to help us.”

Like many other area chiefs, Mr.
Tracy sees community policing as
his top concern. After a survey taken
at the beginning of his tenure indi-
cated that the relationship between
high school students and the police
department was lacking, his depart-
ment redoubled efforts to reach out
to kids.

This summer, his department be-
gan running a youth academy for
children aged 13 to 15, for example.
In 2001, the Police Athletic League
expects nearly 700 participants. And
according to Chief Tracy, the Drug
Abuse Resistance Education (DARE)
program has been expanded to in-
clude four additional officers.

Chief Tracy also said he wants to
inspire a community-based outlook
in his staff. “When they’re asked
what they do for a living, I would
hope they don’t answer ‘I’m a police
officer.’ I would hope they answer
‘I’m a Westfield police officer’,” he
said.

Some of this mentality comes from
his work as a detective, which ac-
counts for most of his time in ser-
vice. As a detective, Chief Tracy
said he learned the value of working
both for and with the community.
He credits elements of community
policing as underpinning his role in
helping solve the John List Murders
back in the late 1980s and the first
Union County death penalty case in
1984.

“I’d like to say I solve a lot of
crimes (but) people solve crimes for
me,” he said.

Unlike a number of neighboring
towns, Westfield’s Police Chief isn’t
approaching the end of his career,
but the beginning. Having joined the
Westfield squad after a stint as a
military police officer, he’s been on
the force for 28 years. Promoted to
Acting Police Chief last October, he
took on the role fully this past Febru-
ary.

Beyond pursuing community po-
licing and traffic initiatives Chief
Tracy is currently trying to secure
funding for a set of Mobile Data
Terminals — essentially computer-
ized communication systems to be
placed in squad cars. With the assis-
tance of the town, he has requested a
Federal grant of $138,000 to cover
expenses, he said.

“I believe that being a police of-
ficer is far more rewarding than the
other experiences you can have in
law enforcement,” he said, noting
that he can see the effects of the work
he does. “To me it’s not a vocation,
it’s a calling.”
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Job Club Is Offered
For Both Working,
Unemployed People

AREA – The Job Club, a non-profit,
volunteer, peer/membership, sharing,
mutual support group, will meet on
Mondays, 7 to 9 p.m., for those who
are employed, and Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m.,
for those who are unemployed.

Meetings will take place at the
Unitarian Church, located at 724 Park
Avenue in Plainfield. To make a res-
ervation, please call Hal Relkin at
(908) 233-1193 in the evenings be-
tween 7 and 9 p.m. Interested indi-
viduals may also send a résumé  to
HJR, 1198 Maple Hill Road, Scotch
Plains 07076.

Stephen Chiger for The Westfield Leader and The Times
REGULATING THE NEED FOR SPEED...Westfield Police Chief Bernard
Tracy points to the new placard designed for use in the town’s Speed Limit Car
program. Participants who pledge to follow the speed limit on Westfield’s
streets will display this symbol on their vehicles.


